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Tト6Aト7NbおよびCo・Crによるリンガルパーの形態が粘膜の応力集中に及ぼす影響
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百貨ee-d泊施nsionalfinite element models of nine lingual bars with different dimensions (thickness: 1.5， 2.0， or 2.5 

mm; height: 4， 5， or 6 mm) with underlying mucosa were produced for a Kennedy Class II c出 e.These models were 

used to s加dythe effects of cross-section d加 ensionin lingual bars on def1ections of Ti・6Al・7Nband Co・Cr

removable partial denture企ameworks.百les紅白sdistributions in the s凶 cturesand underlying mucosa were also 

investigated. Each企ameworkincluded occlusal rests on the first premolars ofboth arch sides.τbe bottom surface of 

the mucosa and rest on血eedentulous side were fixed in a vertical direction. The rest on也et∞血.-supportedside 

W田 fixed泊 alldirections.百leelastic moduli of200 and 123 GPa were input into血eprogram to simulate the Co-Cr 

and Ti・6Al・7Nballoys， respectively. A 30 0 buccally obIique biting force of 20 Newtons w出 directedtowards each 

of the three missing teeth locations. Ti・6Al・7Nb企ameworksexhibited approximately 1.2 t泊les也emaximum stress 

in the mucosa白anin Co-Cr企ameworkswith the same cross-section dimensions. The企'ameworkdisplacement and 

stress in the mucosa reduced出血ethicknesses or heights of the bars increased. The maximum principal compressive 

S仕essof 1.84 MPa wi白inthe mucosa w邸 estimatedat 出eposterior ridge crest when the smallest cross-section 

Ti・6Al・7Nbbarw部 used.In conclusion， the Ti・6Al・7NbIingual bar had a rigidity comparable to the Co-Cr lingual 

bar ifthe former had a cross-section dimension 0.5 mm thicker or 2.0 mm higherぬ 叩 白el甜 er.
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Introductlon 

Ti・6AI・7Nballoy has recently been developed to pose excelIent biocompatibiIity， resistance to abrasion and other 

advantages伽 tput it出 analtemative to白eexisting removable partial de脚 re(悶D)alloys'. Like 0血ertitanium 

alloys， Ti・6Al・7Nbhas a modulus of elasticity that is approximately half that of Co・Cr，which increases its resiIiency 

and makes it suitable for f1exible clasps2. However， the f1exibiIity may become disadvantageous when used in血e

other components such as lingual bars， occlusal re蜘 andminor connectors. Flexible major connectors can cause 

S仕'essconcen岡山nin曲e企溜neworks加 ctures，injury to the periodontal tissues and residual ridges， and discomfort 

to the patie臨.Previous studies explored the e能 ctof cross section shape on rigidity of lingual bars by means of 

in-vitro cantiIever bending testss. However， optimal dimensions in lingual b釘 toens町 efavorable s帥 sstransmission 

to the abutments and supporting oral mucosa， h部 notbeen welI assessed in relation to the rigidity ofthe alIoys. 

百lisstudy examined the effect of cross-sectional dimension in lingual bars on def1ection of Ti・6AI・7Nband 

Co-Cr RPD企ameworksand s出 ssdis仕ibutionboth in the企ameworks釘uctureand oral mucosa under simulated 

occlusal loadings. It was hypothesized伽 tlingual bar made of the Ti・6AI・7Nballoywi白血 increasedthickness加 d

width has comparable rigidity to that made of the Co-Cr alloy， which was claimed to be the most rigid partial denture 

alloy. 
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Materlals and Methods 

We created three・dimensionalfinite element models of mandibular RPD企ameworksdesigned for the edentulous 

area distal to the right first premolar (ANSYS 7ムANSYSInc.， Canonsburg， PA). Each企ameworkincluded an 

extension denture saddle， two occlusal rests on the first premolars on both sides of the arch， minor connectors， and 

one of the nine lingual bars with di宜erentcross-sectional dimensions σig. 1). Vertical distance企omthe lower edge 

of the lingual bar to the edentulous ridge was 12 mm， and白atto血eocclusal plane was 17 mm.百ledistance 

between both sides of the mandibular ridge crests at the distal ends was 55 mm. Sagitta1length企omthe anterior to 

ri凶tposterior end of the bar a10ng the midline w部 36mm.百lethickness and height of the nine lingual bars (Fig. 2) 

were; 1.5 mm 14 mm， 2.0 mm 14 mm， 2.5 mm 14 mm， 1.5 mm 15 mm， 2.0 mm 15 mm， 2.5 mm 15 mm， 1.5 mm 16 

mm， 2.0 mm 1 6 mm， and 2.5 mm 1 6 mm. Clasps， artificial teeth， and the resin denture base were excluded企om白e

mode1. 

Lingua1 bar 

〆IIt4
11115 
44dl6 
1.5 2.0 2.5 

Fig. 1. A meshed finite element model of a 

framework includes an extension denture 

saddle， two occlusal rests， lingual bar， and 

the under1ying ora1 mucosa. 

Fig. 2. Cross-sections of the lingual bars 

designed恒也isstudy. Each bar had one 

of the thicknesses of 1.5 mm， 2.0 mm， 

or 2.5 mm; and one企'omthe heights of 

Each model w出 meshedby elements defined by eight nodes wi也世rreedegrees of freedom in tetrahedral bodies. 

Poisson's ratio of 0.3 and a modulus of el部 ticityof 200 GPa were input into the program to simulate Co・Cra110~， 

whi1e those ofO.3 and 135 GPa were for Ti・6Al・7Nballoy. Poisson's ratio of0.45 and a modu1us of elasticity of3.4 

x 10.3 GPa were used品rthe mucosa4• 百le loading and boundary condition (Fig. 3) w;田 basedon a previous 

sωdiess.百lerest on the le食(tooth-supported)side w出 flXedin all directions.百liscomplete fixation was based on 

m 出 sumptionthat the clasps placed on hea1thy abu回 entswere rigid enough to retain也ispart of the企amework

unmovable.百lerest on the right (edentulous) side was fixed only in a vertical direction to a1low for horizontal 

movements of也iscomponent.百lebottom surface of the oral mucosa w部 alsovertica11y fixed based on an 

assumption that the bone w邸 arigid s加 cturebut it allowed horizontal distortion of the over1ying mucosa. A 30。
bucca11y oblique biting force of 20 N was directed simultaneously towards the center of each of the three missing 

posterior teeth locations (to凶 60N). Under the simulated occlusa1 loading， the合ameworkdisplacements and the 

p出lcipa1stress dis住ibutionboth in也e企ameworkand the mucosa were ca1culated. 
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Resulls 

Fig. 3. A 30 0 buccally oblique biting force was 
directed simultaneously towards each of the three 
missing posterior teeth locations on the saddle (total 
60N). 

百lemaximums仕essesin the supporting oral mucosa were shown in Fig. 4.百lemaximum vertical displacement w部

observed at the posterior edge of the saddle for all the企ameworks.

(MPa) • Ti-6Al・7Nb
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Fig. 4. The maximum stress in 
rnucosa shown in each model. 

thickness 

百lemaximum displacernents reduced as the thickness or血.eheight of linguaI bar increased. They ranged企'om

86.6μm to 148.4μm for the Ti・6AI・7Nbbars and企'om73.4μrn to 127.2μrn for the Co-Cr bars.百lemaximum 

stress泊由e企ameworkw邸 recordedat the rnidline on the polishing surface of each lingual b肌百lemaximums位ess

reduced倍。lethickness or由eheight ofthe bar increased. The stresses ranged企om233.2 MPa to 628.5 MPa for白e

Ti-6AI-7Nb bars and企'om230.3 MPa to 632.8 MPa for the Co-Cr bars.百lemaxirnurn s仕essin the oral mucosa w邸

shown on its bottom surface right above the posterior edentulous ridge crest (Fig. 5). The maximurn stress reduced白

血ethickness or也eheight of lingual bar increased， ranging企om1.14 MPa to 1.80 MPa for the Ti-6AI-7Nb bars and 

企'Orn0.97 MPa to 1.61 MPa品rthe Co-Cr bars. The lowest maxirnurn displacement and the s仕'esseswere recorded in 

the model with the largest cross-section (2.5 rnm-thickness and 6.0・rnrnheight) for each alloy. 

Dlscusslon 

百leTi・6Al・7Nbframework caused the l釘gestvertical deflection of approximately 150μm and the peak s田 ssof 

1.80 MPa.百leywere both close to the physiological limitations of the mucosa and the supporting alveolar bone， 

therefore likely to cause a detrlrnental effect on the alveolar bone. The result of this study suggests白紙theincrease 

of the thickness be recommended in designing the lingual bars because it w白 clearlyeffective in reducing the peak 

s仕'essin rnucosa under the oblique occlusal loadings. From studying all data， it w出 indicatedthat血eTi・6Al・7Nb

lingual bar had rigidity comparable to the Co・Crlingual bar if the former had a cross-section dimension 0.5 rnm 

thicker白組曲elatter with a same height， or 2.0 rnm greater height with a same thickness.百leresult supported our 
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hypothesis白紙thelingual bar made of the Ti・6Al・7Nballoy with an increased thickness and width has comparable 

rigidity to that made ofthe Co-Cr alloy. 

The maximum principal s回 sswi血inthe lingual bar considerably decreased as the thickness or the height of the 

b紅 increased;however， it was insensitive to the elastic moduli ofthe alloys. The result w回 reasonablein the linear 

elastic models in this study. The location ofthe peak s仕essin all the models indicated that the bars are likely to fail at 

the midline. Failure probability of the prostheses is often estimated by compぽisonof the peak s仕'essin the materials 

wi出 theirs悦 ngthvalues. The highest maximum principal s加 sswithin the Ti・6Al・7Nband Co・Crbars (628.5 MPa 

and 632.8 MPa， respectively) were slightly below白ereported yield s悦 ng伽 ofcorresponding alloys (890 MPa and 

710 MPa， respectively). If principal tensile stresses白atare close to白eyield or tensile s回 ngths釘'econsidered in 

the finite element models，泊施deformationor the fracture of the lin別alb訂 ofsmaller cross-section dimension might 

occur in the loading condition in this s加dy.

Ti-6Al・7Nb

Co-Cr 

Upper View Bottom View 
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Fig. 5. Stress contours in由emucosa for the 
Ti・6Al・別b (left) and Co・Cr (ri位。
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maximum compressive stress w出 shownin 
the bottom surface of the mucosa right above 
也etop of the posterior edentulous ridge 
crest. 
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